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torrecting them. Let us not merely 
say that everything is wrong and 
nothing is right. When everything is 
wrong, nothing can be set right. Who 
will set it right? Therefore, there are 
many things which are good. There 
are many things which may be also 
wrong. I am not prepared to say thaI 
nothing ig going wrong. I cannot say 
there is no abject poverty in this ('Jun_ 
try. There is poverty in thi" countr~' 
and We must remoVe it. Can we ,'e-
move it in two Gr fiv,", years? Vh" 

would need 20 or ~I) years to do so; 
that also we can do ~rovJdecl we go 
about it industriously and together in 
a co-operative :nauuer. You cannel 
remove this kind of povertl hy " 
n1agical wand anywheri'. No country 
has done it. Ot!ler cOllnlries hav" 
taken 100 or 200 years to do this kind 
of thing in olden daIs, whtm they hod 
leisure. We do not luve that leisure. 
We do not w,mt ,'J hay"~ lh~t anu WC' 
cannot afford to havt~ jt B~tt. we mll~·t 

also have a sense of proportio!l, We 
cannot go on expecting things which 
-cannot be donI'. 

Therefore, as long a,' th,,,e kinds of 
things remain, there are bOlllld to be 
wme disparities here and t.here. There 
nre bound to b~ som~ wrong sections. 
'''h are a reminder to us all thp 

while that wc must not. be complaccn:, 
As long as one man remains poor or 
Wlhappy, we cannot con~ider our-

selves satisfied, but because there are 
some men like that should We not 
acknowledge that many people also 
have profited and gone ahead? Thai 
is what we should do and see that 
those who go ahf'ad help those w},o do 
not go ahead and make :"cm go ahead 
and help them in '!,oin,>{ ahead That 
is what we are seeking to do in this 
country. That is the a~lempt tlt'lt we 
are making throul[h the bud'l[ets, le~

islations and through taP. Governm"nt 
-that we are priv:legej Lo "ITry ('n he-
cause the people hav,~ repo..ed that 
conrtdence in the p:lrty t,) which I 
"av~ the honour and prIvilege to be-
~on_. 

Mr, Speaker: The 'luesticn Is: 

Removal of 
Untouchability 

"That the Bill to giv(! efrect to 
the financial proposals of the C<!n-
tral Government for the financ131 
year 1962-63, be tak~n illt) ~on

sideration." 

Ti,e matio" was adopted, 

16,08 hrs, 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE i'.IEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOL: JTIONS 

SECOND REPORT 

ShrI Hem Raj (Kangr,,): 
move: 

neg to 

"That this HOlloe agrees with 
the Second Report of thc Com· 
mitte" on Priv,l!.e M~mbers' B;)ls 
and Resolutions ::>r"s~nte-I to  tile 
House on the J 3th Juno, 1962." 

Mr. Speaker: Th~ qlH'stion is: 

"That this House ag-ree< with 
the Second Repo,.t of the COI1l-
mittee on Private Member,' Bills 
and Rl'solutions presented to th~ 
House on th~ 13th ,Tunc. 1962-' 

The motioTl Was adopted. 

16,09 hrs, 

RESOLUTION RE. REMOVAL OF 
UNTOUCHABILITY -~ontd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
resume further discus,;icn of the re-
,olution moved by Shrl Balmiki on 
1st June, 1962 regarding removal of 
untouchability. Out (.f !~l hours al-
lotted for the discussio>') on the re!olu-
tion, 48 minutes ha-,e already been 
taken up. 

Shri Umanath (Pudukkcottai): I 
rise to support this resolution. Elimin-
ation of untouchlbility is an urgent 
need for the hour. When I say that, I 
do not raise it merely from the hum-
anitarian angle. Its ~xiste!lce ill on 
obstacle to progress and democr8t'T. 
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Apart from that, in the international 
field, we have been opposing South 
African apartheid as well as Negro-
baiting in America. The existence 01 
untouchability in our country is giv-
ing food for sland~rs for the raci~ts in 
South Africa and the N~ilrn-bail'~rs in 
America. Therefore, our struggle 
again t apart/Leid and against Negm-
baiting gets weakened. 

Why does it continue after 14 ypars 
of independence? We have passed an 
Act aiboli hing untouchability. We 
have an enforcement machinery. We 
have spent crores and crores of rupe-
es on welfare measures. Still, bar-
ring the crudest form of untouchabi-
lity of not allowing people to go by 
corrunon roads, most other forms of 
untouchability still continue, like bar-
ring temply entry, barr;ng usage of 
common wells, outcasting people who 
resort to in1cf-C3<;te marriages, barr-

ing hotels etc. In fact in many rural 
parts in my own can tituency, if 
Scheduled Caste people enter a hotel 
they arc not allowed to sit on the ben-
ches or chairs inside the hotel; they 
will have to sit on the ground and 
take thpir food. t is happl'ning in th0 
presence of poliO(' official: and others. 
It is a recognised fact. 

In Kerala, for example. there is all 
.mtire community called Nayadis. 
Begging is their prof('ssinn, not because 

they like begging but because th"y 
Wl're unscc'·lbl"s. We have heard abou! 
untouchability but some of us have 
not heard about unseeability. These 
Navadis have been till recently IIn-
seeable'. They should not be seen by 
other caste people, so much 50 r.lr-
cumstallcCS compelled t11l'm to live in 
forests. For making ~\ living the,\ 

used to place their bowls on the com-
mon road and stanel behind a tr('(' at 
a fair dishnt place and shou! begging. 
Those ".."re the circumstances. Be·· 
cause they were unseeables theY were 
compelled to resort to begging as a 
community. What has happened now? 

The unseeability has gone but the un-
approachability and begging remain'. 

Now, why should it be continuing 
like this even after 14 years of in-
dependence? In their 48th Report thP. 
Estimates Committee, on page 20, has' 
said: 

"Regarding the implementation 

and effectiveness of the Act the 
Committee understand that th .. 
Act has not been very effective 
and the general experience has 
been that a large number of 
offence: relating to the practice 
of unt'Ouchability go unnoticed 
partly due to the lack of interest 
on the part of the police officials 
and partly because the Scheduled 
Caste people in rural areas bein~ 
c['onolllically dependent on the 
Caste Hindus are afraid 0f lodging 
complaints against the offenders." 

It ha, sharply put the tW'O aspects 'Of 
!he entire questi'On. 

Now, as far as the enforcement of 
the Act is concerned, the Commis· 
sioner's Report of 1959-60 clearly 
gives us certain figures--w(' have al '0 
received the latest report todav. It 
. ays that in 1956 the number of c~se~ 
registered was 'Only 496 in the ('ntire 
country. and in 1!J59 that number al '0 
went d'Own to 389. If we takf' the 
llum her of convietions out of thes!' 
cases W[' find tha! in 1956 til(' con-
"ic'! inns were 149 and in 1950 the (,nn-
\-jctions got reduced to 81. Even these 

con\"ictinns \\'crc vcr~' weak in so far 
as fines ranging from Rs. 2 (0 R.<. l' 
were jmposcd. 

The ma.ior responsibility for this 
stat" of affairs-it is happening in al-
mo~t all 1hp rural are3S-1 the col-

lusion between porrupt offici,d and 
\'i1iag~~ opprC':"ors. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
han. Memb~r may resum·c hi< seat. 
There is a larp;f' number of hone 
Member3 who wish to speak. 
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Therefore, I would request hon. 
Members to condeme their remarks 
within ten minutes 

Shri Umanath: This collusion is a 
pattern in most of the rural ~r"as. 

To give one in tance, in Rohtak 
District of Punjab, two police inspec-
tors went to a village, and otayed in 
the house of one Dogra Kamoo. This 
Dogra Kamoo called a Harijan and 
asked him to bring a cock and a hen fot' 
them. He refused. When he refused, 
the inspector.; caught hold of him, put 
a garland of shoes round his neck and 
he was taken round the entire village 
and adjacent villages. This sort of 
oppres ion is being committed by the 
officials. And these are the very 
persons who are to enforce this Aet. 
This is just likp the fencl' ;lsdf eating 
the CTOp. 

An argument is raised that the 
Sehpduled Caste p('ople do not assert 
themsp Ive. I do not understand this 
argument. \Vhut have we done to 

make them assert their rights? We 
have got to see that. The Estimates 
Committee clearly says that they an' 
economically dependent on the Caste 
Hindus bpcause during th" agricultural 
operatiom these people wili be agri-
cultural lahour and the Caste Hindus 
will be landlords. So, they are econo. 
mieally dependpnt V.'lw: hPr it;s a 
question of emploympn\' hOllie itrs, 
credit Or land, they are dependent on 
caste Hindus. Therefore, when we 
review the situation, we have got to 
see whether this dependence has been. 
attacked properly. If this dependence 
whiCh is the 'ource of non-assprtion 
has not been attacked by Government, 
even if we spend crores and crores of 
rupees on their welfare, it is not going 
to remove untouchability from ollr 
country. That is certain. When we 
examined whether the source of non-
assertion has been tackled or attacked 
by Government we find that the 
result is not encouraJfng or sa ti5-
fatcory. 

Most of these people are agricultural 
labourers. The latest Agricultural 
Labour Enquiry Committee report re-
veals certain truths in thi· respect. If 
in 1951 they were unemployed for 82 
days, in the year 1956-57 they were 
unemployed for 110 days, in the 
year. Is this the way of re-
moving their dependence? So also the 
question of d(·b!.·'. The arne enquiry 
committce report says that if in 1951 
On an average the total debt was Rs. 
105 per hpad; in 1956-57 it is increased 
to Rs. 138. So. the present policy of 
the Government ha resulted so far as 
this section i concerned, h'as led to 
further increasing their depencience on 
the Caste Hindus, thereby perpetuating 
untouchability. 

Take the question of land holdings. 
What about the implementation of the 
Act on land ceilings? There also their 
hope. have been belied. The Third 
Plan Report says that our original 
estimate of gptting surplus land will 
not be ],(·alised. Even in the case of 
fallow land in the poss{'ssion of the 
Government, miliion of acres of land 
remain undistributed. Why not Gov-
ernmpnt distribute at least the land in 
their possession" Probably, because 
our Minister all over the country are 
friendly with t.he propertied class and 
landed interests, they have acquired 
the thinking or habit of the lan~ed in-
terests. of resistance to distribution of 
land 

My ,ubmission is that though cro-
res and crores of rupees have been 
spend on welfare schemes, most of 
it is on propaganda than on actual 
schemes. Do we hope to do more pro-
paganda than Mahatma Gandhi him-
self? He toured throue:hout the 
country propagating against untoucha-
bility. He started the paper Ranjan 
to populsrise the cause of the un-
touchable~. Could your propaganda be 
much more than that? And still un-
touchability remains today. So, as I 
said earlier unles, we attack this 
economic d~pendence. this source of 
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non-assertiveness we cannot solve the 
problem. • 

It is true 'that crores of rupees havl' 
been spent for their welfare. It ;s 
stated that in the Third Plan Rs 91 
crores are allotted for the first year: for 
this purpose-I speak subject to cor-
rection. Even then, it hardly touchf-s 
a fringe of the problem. Even so 
the report anticipates that only abOtol 
Rs. 79 crores will be spent. The Com. 
rnLsioner for Rcheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes says that even R,. 
79 crores will not he spent but ani,. 
Rs. 65 crores would be spent and Rs. z'G 
crores would remain unspent. He als J 
says that not :.11 lh~ amounts ,hown 
to be spent .lfe fdily spent. What 
really happens is this. A District 
Magistrate might have gOt Rs ] 1aK!' 
for building a schaal or some colony. 
By the end of the y"ar, if the wor:;: 
had not been taken up, he transfers th" 
amount to his pefsonal [,ccount and 
it is shown as spent. He takes up the! 
work next year. So, as far as thl' 
figures are ~oncernecl. though th~ 

amount is shown as spent in full 
it becomes trickle while it reaches th.: 
masses. That is why 1 submit that tIllS 
question of untoul'ha~ility has 1101 bee'l 
tackled by the Govcr;1ment in the way 
it should have been. So, I support th 
Resolution to have a C:ommittee to gc 
into this question and make recom 
mendations for its enforcement so th~t 
this country may progress. 

16.20 hrs. 

Shri Balkrislma Wasnik (Gondia): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the other day when 
thi; Resolution was moved the han. 
Mover of the Resolution Shri Bal-
miki, pleaded his r'ise ~ery ably. 
I was also very glad to note that han. 
Member, Prof. Mukerjee, also spoke 
very well On this Resolution. The 
point. which he has covered, I think, 
touch every aspect of the problem and 
I do not think there is very much for 
me to add to this debate. But still I 
would like to submit a few thing;. 

There are a large number of schenlc:; 
tar the welfare of the Scheduled 

Castes in this country. Most of those-
schemes are to be implemented by the 
State Governments. The Central 
Government, I think, is not directly 
responsible for implementing those· 
schemes and the amount that is being 
spent is spent through the State 
Governments. We find that the im-
plementation of these schemes is very 
poor. The schemes are not imple-
mented properly and funds are not 
utili :ed. A large amount of funds 
lapse every year. Five years ago I 
had asked a question of the han. Hom.., 
Minister and at that time I was giv{'n 
the answer that some fund; were not 
being utilised and the reason for this. 
was that the State Governments were 
not taking keen interest in implemell-
ting the schemes. The same is the 
case today even after five years. We 
find that large amoun Is are not being 
Spen t and the funds arc not being 
utilised. If this kind of a thing con-
tinues, I do not know how far we can 
achieve the progre,s of th(' Scheduled 
Castes in the  ten years to come be-
cause this reservation will go after ten 
years. 

T would 1ik" 1.'0 ::'mind the H()u,e 
that hy hringing thi' R(>solntion in 
this House, I do not think Sori Bal-
miki wants any kind of a further re-
servation beyond ]971. I am IIls'o not 
here to plead for any kin(l of exten-
sion of the reservation. But the thing 
is that before thi; reservation period 
is over we must see that proper prn-
gress is made by the Scheduled 

Caste;. 

Why d'O We want this kind of a 
commission? We have seen that Shri 
Dhebar headed one commission for th" 
Scheduled Tribes. In the same way 
we want a commi'sion fnr the Sche-
duled Casles also. We want to see 
what progress has been achieved by 
the S{:heduled Caste; in these 14 or 
16 years after independence, what the 
Central Government has done, what 
the Sitate Governments have done anti 
a1so what we are doing in this House. 
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Every time we discus] the Report 
of the Commssioner for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled ~ibes and also 
every year we have the annual report 
of the Home Ministry discussed here, 
a la:rge number of han. Members of 
the Scheduled Castes and I'ven hon 
Members belonging to the non-Sche-
duled Castes speak on these problem<; 
and bring forward so many difficulties, 
grievance; and lapses in the imple-
mentation of schemes for the Sche-
duled Castes, but the one answer given 
by the Government is, "we are doing 
something. Some progress i; being 
achieved. We have done this thing or 
that thing." Today I would like to 
ask the Government one thing. They 
haVe done so many thing;. That is 
all right. But what are their lapses 
and inabilities that have come. in the 
way of making progress by the Sche-
duled Castes? They should today 
speak of their lapses. We want this 
commission to know what the lapses 
are and the reasons for those lapses. 
To know the,e things such kind of a 
commission is very necessary. For 
this reason only I support the reso-
lution of my han. friend, Shri Bal-
miki. 

We find that in the services also so 
man difficulties come That day while 
Prof. Mukerjee was speaking about the 
reservation in the services he said that 
even though a member of the Sche-
duled Castes headed a Ministry, in his 
Ministry too the reservation quota was 
not complete. What is the reason for 
that? Even when a particular han. 
Ministry is very energetic and strong 
and determined to implement the per-
centage of reservation for the Sche-
duled Castes in the services, we find 
that the quota is not filled up. 
What is the reason? The only reason 
is that those persons in whose hands 
the implementation lies, do not work 
it properly; at least in their minds 
today the do not feel that they should 
work this properly in order to increase 
In intake of the Scheduled Castes in 
the government services. 

We find that even the reserved posts 
for the Scheduled Castes are not tIll-
ed, and they are treated as unreserved. 
I know that there are a nunlber of 
Scheduled Caste candidates who apply 
for those posts. They possess the re-
quired qualifications, they possess 
sometimes the requisite experience 
also. Still those candidates are not 
selected. I have with me a large num-
ber of such instances. But today 1 
would not like to burden the hon. 
Minister by placing all this information 
before the House. I do not want to 
plead individual cases in the House. 
But I want to say that though there are 
capable Scheduled Caste candidates 
they aI'(' not taken in government 
service. What is the reason fur this? 
The Home Ministr should come for-
ward and say boldly, with their hand 
on the heart, "No, Government are not 
doing like that; ever Scheduled Caste 
candidate who is capable, who has the 
experience, who has the requisite qua-
lification is taken into the government 
service", 

I am talking of the reserved l)Osts. I 
do not know how many Scheduled 
Caste candidates are recruited on the 
unreserved posts. When the re-
served posts themselves go unreserved 
what about the unreserved posts? 
Hardly any Scheduled Caste candi-
date is recruited on the unreserven 
posts. 

This is the state of affairs even after 
sixteen years Of Independence in this 
country, and even after we have re-
moved  untouchability for eV('r ill our 
Constitution. 

And what are Wl' going to do about 
1917? I am not pipading fol' any kind 
of political reserva Lion, I am only in-
terested in the general welfare of the 
Scheduled Castes, in the matter of 
education, in the matter of 8ervice~, in 
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a'l other social matters. My friend 
opposite spoke about unseeables. We 
have to consider that also. Untouch-
ables and unseeables are one class III 
the welfare State of India the day 
should come, and that day should not 
be very far off, when we see that all 
communities are equal, that there are 
no barriers due to unseeability, that 
their exist no barriers due to untouch-
ability. 

Therefore, would like to plead 
today on:y one thing, and that is that 
for seeing the lapses and the reasons 
for them on the part of those who have 
been dealing with this welfare malter, 
this kind of move made by Shri Bal-
miki is very welcome. With these words 
I support the resolution. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Basumatari. 

If all hon. Members take on Iy as 
much time as Shri Balkrishna Wasnik 
has taken, more Members can have an 
opportunity to speak. I think ,even 
minutes would be enough. 

Shri Basumatari (Goalpara): Mr. 
Speaker, I quite welcome the spirit 
behind the resolution and the senti-
ments expressed by my han. friend 
Shri Balmiki. But the question is 
whether a Committpe of this kind will 
be <;!/fective in serving the purpose. 

We all know the object for which he 
has brought forward the resolution. 
Everbody knows about the reservation 
of ten years that has been granted, and 
the subsequent provision. Naturally, 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes are very  very anxious that 
there should be proper implementation 
of what the Government want to do. 
And for what purpose has this period 
of ten years been extended? 

The other day our Minister of State, 
Shri Datar, was very vehement in 
pointing out how much money has been 
allotted, how much had been done 
and so on. But when the money is 

allotted, the question comes as to how 
it is utilised. Because, we have seen 
in the Tribal areas and we have 
found how the money has been mis-
spent and has not been properly utilis-
ed. Therefore, the question ;5, how 
this money is to be utilised properly. 
The other, day, in reply to the debate, 
our Home Minister was saing that 
they are also anxious to develop these 
people. There is no doubt about that. 
We have not the shadow of a doubt 
about that-not the slightest doubt 
about the sincerity of our Home Minis-
ter Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri. We ure 
fortunate enough to have him in the 
place of the great leader Pantji. But, 
the question is, how this money that is 
sanctioned from the Centre is being 
utilised. That is the question. 

In the course of the reply, it was said 
that it rests with the State Govern-
ments that the State Governments 
have to implement the schemes 
and util's(' the money. When the 
parent body is here, wh"n Par1iam~nt 

is here. I do not think the State 
Governm£'nts wili disobey what the 
Government of India, which is more 
rc"ponsib c for the d('vl"lopm"nt of the 
country, directs. When we are in the 
same family, I do not understand why 
the State Governments should 
not carry out what the Government of 
India directs. I do not want to say 
further. 

I do not know whether it will be 
feasible to set up a committee like 
this. If it is a commi tlee, I do not 
think the purpose will be served. Un-
less and until it is a statutory commit-
tee like the Public Accounts Com-
mittee or the Estimates Committee or 
a corporaion under an Act of Parlia-
ment, I do not think it will be so 
effective. If it will be effective. I 
welcome that. The other day, the 
Home Mnister said that the Govern-
ment will have a cell in the Ministry 
and wanted to appoint liaison officers. 
We do not know how far this cell and 
the liaison officers will be effective. If 
they will be effective and serve the 
purpose, we have no objection. But, 
one thing, I must say. By C'l'e8ting 
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o~;~ only, I do not thmk that the 
purpose will be served. Unless the 
heart is changed, I do not think any-
thing can remove the disparity bet-
ween the communities. The hon. ~),,

puty Minister who is a kmd-heart,"d 
lady and herself comes from the Sche-
duled Ca,tes, must understand what is 
the problem about the Scheduled 
Castes. Onl a few years ago, a Scav-
enger Committee had been appointed. 
·That report may also be before the 
House. The report of the Committee 
is there. If that is not effective, I do 
not think a committee of this 1(ind will 
be more effective. 

I would go further and say. If the 
committee is to find out ways and 
means and to find out the Incuna of 
the Government, it should be a statu-
tory committee like the Estimates 
Committee or the Publk Account:; 
CommitteC'. Otherwise, I do not think 
only by constituting a committee .. 
the purpose will be served. I want to 
put one question to the hon. Mem-
ber who was saying that" Commi"ion 
should be appointed. Wi:] that be 
feasible? A Commission is a con<titu-
tional matter. We have a Commission 
under article 339 of the Comtitutioll. 
Whether it can be amended or not. it 
is up to the Government. Then>fo)'", 
I am not in a position to wholehearted-
ly support the Resolution if it is only a 
eommittee to find out ways and means. 

With these words, I welcome the 
spirit and the sentiments expressed in 
the House. 

Shri Dasaratha Deb (Tripura East): 
Mr. Speaker, I shall be very brief. 

Mr. Speaker: I will be very much 
thinkful to him if he is very brief. 

Sbrl Dasaratha Deb: 1 iupport this 
Resolution that a Committee should 
be set up to go into the question. ID-
timately, this committee will come out 
with certaon concrete propusnls IL:! 

to how the present handicapped posi-
tion of the Scheduled Castes and the 
untouchable people could be improved. 
Some attempts are being made by the 
Government Itself and in some States, 
some legislations are there. I do not 
think that very much lies only in en-
actment Of legislation or its enforce-
ment. Unless we raise their standard 
of living, unless we remedy their pre-
sent. handicapped condition so far as 
their economy is concerned, if we do 
not improve their existing cultural 
standard, we cannot have any kind of 
w1iformity in the country. From my 
own experience, J can say that in your 
parts, there are certain tribal people 
who at one time were considered to be 
untouchables by the non-tribal people 
ther" WhC'n w(' w<,r(' school-boys, we 
werp not allowed to enter into some 
Hindu temples by the cast-Hindu 
peupl" then-. But. ultimately. when 
the tnl)]1 pe'Jplc came forward and got 
education and they were educated 
tu sume (·"tent, there was no bar. Even 
among the tribal peop'e, those who 
have gradua ted and are earning a lot 
arc ''''W m~rrying nc·ngali girls, and 
the l'ice vena is also taking place. 

So, it is not a thinl1 which can be 
enforced by means of some Act that 
a cask-Hindu shuuld give his daugh-
ter in marriage to a buy belonging to 
the Scheduled Castes or to a Harijan. 
It cannot be brought about in that way. 
If you improve the economic condition 
of these people and if you give them 
sufficient education, then, automatical-
ly, these things wiII take place. What 
is required is a change of heart; it 
does not happen automatically by mere 
legislation or by mere speaking. My 
hon. friend Shri Umanath had said that 
Mahatma Gandhi had devoted his life 
to this, and in fact, he had been try-
ing to bring this about during his 
whole life, but he could not succeed 
much. 

That is wfly I say that our duty 
should be to improve the economic 
condition of these people. Give more 
lands to the peasants, and give the1Jl 
sCOPe to earn more money. The eco-
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nomic backward.n~ shoUld be re-
moved, They should also be 
given more schools and the 
entire amount required for their 
educ~tion should be borne by Govern-
ment. If we can raise their standard 
in this way, then I think that this 
problem can be solved, That is why 
I say that Shri Balmiki's resolution 
should be accepted and the committee 
should be set up and it should come 
forward with its suggestions, With 
these words, I support the resolution, 

~r tTVrqf" U"f (11~91 ~ii') 

W~ 11Q:~, ~~ ~ ~ f~ 

~;;f'f> ~, ~m 'f>lt +IT f;;,"~7' m?,'I'lT 

Jlr.r.r it ~"fi"r, ~T 'f>7'?Tr I ~f'r.;:r ~ 

~T (';lI ~;r{ t "fmr 'f>T lIB 'f>f-;r t:~ 
f~ lfB iIT,;;",ft ~T oqll ro ~ aT i!gCT 
~' ftTm ~ I ~~r f,f70]';fi ~T 

"'T~ ~ ro ~T ~ Off"", lIB ":'" 7'[~"1<l 
~fln ~ I "IOf ~ (';lIm BT<f.T' ~h: 

i':ll'R ~ 'f.'[ q<n f;;rnr 'IFrf"'f> .,..r 
~rt ~ il: f~rirGn: "fm ~l1'l>T 7'[~Pt 
~ro trli~ 'f>rif; ~l1'l>T ~r't 'f>T 

;r;mrn ;r@ 'f>11T <f'f <f'f> ~<r ~ it ~~~ 
f.rr.';;f 'l51l1'l>CTI' ~ I ~F" ~R ~ ~: 
ffi'lITf.Jf'f>'l'llO'fr it <:f?TT ~ ~: oqllr;;,' ir 

"T "T it ~~ +!"rT g{ ~ I lIB ;';'f"f 
~;;,·.fi ~h: ;rr;r-iIT7'o,';:rr ;r,r l1'IT"f 'IF[T 

~ ~ f~f<fT"f il: W~7' fGi''f'f[ 
;rr'Pnf,oH "'>q;f'fCR fr, '3'~; ~~ 'll'T 
m<f<r ;r ~~ ~ I 'ifntTllf e;f'fll >r 
mil ~~ ~, .,..r' ~~ ~-':;;""f '1' 'f"H 
~-':;;""fr ;r m<r'1 '1fT ;;,Tf<f1lr;r ~~mCT 

~ I lIB "'T{ n:'" G,Tfif "'T trliro ,V,T ~, 
#'f, ~1'1l "1'rro ~ I 

f~~ ll'~ :';'\", ~ f'" ~l'f'IiT ~ rn 
il:' f;;ril ~m ~H 'fo'f~if;ij ~ I ~ 
iffi it; ~, ~rt ~ il: (lWTr 'l;fh: 
~ ~<r ~ ~<'f1T['if ~ ~ ~ 

~~V","~~~~i1fl1l 

i~~m:~1 ~ ~~ 

~ m r~ ~ f~ ~ :oft ~iJ ~I1T ~h: 
TTT i'r ffi m ~~, ~i'T l1r;rr it "''I' 
~ l'ft ~ I ~~ ~it 'll'T ~, ~ 
~ll'T "tT~f'fo'f;;,~""i'T1'~~ "IT 

"'~ ~, ~ ~ <:'li'TH ~ 'fffit l'fll ar 
mll'G' ~Wf>") ~ 'fo r.r if; f<'fir 'f'fTii <f'!f 
"flT ~ I 

~r7' 'f 'I'l'lRf f'fo'llr ~T f'" ~"1' ~ 
ij: WG7' ~ iif.;;rrrT 'fo'T ~~i'fT 'f>T 
f~ 'f,'7' if; ;n!''f>T lJ''fT''f if, ~ "Tmr 
ij: 'f7'['f7' "fT ,,!,sf 'f,'7' ~'lT I l1'f'f"Tr;r ~; 

"fT~ ~T~ 't; ~ 'fri i '.fR '1ft "1'-.:'fo'r' ~' 
<1'(!T ~,:\"1' f"",<"[ ~ f'fo' wlT Cj'fo' iIT~T 

if; WG' ;;it 'l;f"'f~i'fT g, 'Pn' 'ff;r f'P-'T ~ 
~P: ~"1' 'n~ ';"if; f"f!.T ~11 'f~ ~: f"T~ 
~T, f7'qri~ 'fo'T ;;r~T~T :;nn: I '3'''1'~ 

~ f~OR 'fo'T ;;r~T ?, I ~ ;rf;T 
~ f", ~"1' ~ i WG7' ",)t 'f.'i'1!f¥-T 
ll'T "'W ~ ~ ~: f"fll ~'fo' ~f"f
f'fis 'RT'l' ~ ~ 'f'f[ ~ I ~ i'TT 

~if g f'" ~~ ;r,r ~ i'TGf'foT lj~ 
i'T<:t~: '1', mr~ ai't~; '1' 
~>.ffUf'f, i'f>:~ it "f>.l'f "fi<r.f~r ;r 'l;frr 
"1'T1!f \It "1'T>.r "ft'f"f ~: 'T.R' ~hT it 'll'T 
;rn;;r; ",r Nr;r 'fT": I ~ m;;r ~i'Tr 

it ~t ~ "fm~;r~, ~i'TT ifUfT 
jffi[t i'TT 'f;;l Tcf'fT 'l"li'1m 'f ~Ti'fT, 
lfB >.f><r ~T ~f?" i'rf'f>"f ~ forir "fmr 
it [[7'[ mf'fii'nr it, 'l6T 'l6t ~ 'f7' ;;r<T 
~~i'TT ifUft jffi[T g i'TT ~ 'f,'7' ~<f 
rr~ g I '-1f'f>"f 1!;;l >:ff-it"f 'f,'7' 'l;fT~>t 
~Tm g f", ftTI1 fl1f~t 'fo't i'f7"li it fB',£-
~ 'fo't ~i:'r'Jf ~: f"Tlf ~;,;mw.rp. 

'If'f'-ff"1''OT ;r f';r;:; ~sl:fi'S "'~"1' ~)7' 

~~~~ '1~ ~; <Ff..~~<r 'fo'T '",~ 
'f"fTi:'r'Jf if ~'f f 'fi'<T "fT "1IT ~ '3"'f '" "1'T~ 
'll'T ~i'TT ~T l'f{, 'l;frr "1'-.:'f,'[7' ~. 

"1'flI'iflfB ....,."fm~t I ~~Trr.rr 

'Ii 'Ii ~ it 00 ;;mIT ~ fif> 
~ arotr ;;mtT t ~ ~ t 
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f'ti ~ ~~ if ;;fHIT;;f ~ n 1fT rnmT 
~ ll' ~ ~ "'Ii,~ if ~ rn 
~ ~ <:fT ~t '1'<: 'f~;;ry ~ ~ .ft 
1f~ ~W ~ I ~<:, qfif ijT;;r ~ ;;r~ 

'Ii1i ~ wn ;;p;r ~'" if<:~ 'f'I'>TWf ~;; 
ifl1'T <:fT ~t "Ill" Jti; ~"n f", 'im: 'f"'I";;ry 
~ '11";;1" ~; ';;rr1f "fG"f f~1i" ifli" I ,1f'l: 

f;;r~ ~ qf7if<f ~T lTliT I 11'B ",Ii r;'I'> 
<rffi ;;~T t I m;;f "Ill" ;;r"f tl ¥iff ~ 
f'" ~~ ~; mf'limr if <r~ 
~T"fi ~f~T i-o;rTf'fi>:T~ if ¢ ~

f~ "Ill"{ ~l'f o;rT<: ,rrif~'" ~T t eft 
l!~ ~zi ~AT t I <i' ~ "Ill" 'ifPnil ~ 
f'" ~~ if 11'~ 11:;f 'iR"T ,~ l;f ~iff 
"IT@T ~ f'l> ~1f'fi't F '1>';; ~; f;;rq ~ 
~R ~; ::h'fT ~ ~-~ mm <ii" :m<: 
f;;r~itml" m<:rl" t, '3'1'f,T ",tOll" t f'" 
CfB ~~"'T ~ it fif'l>r:, I 

o;rTJf, ,f<n f", itt 'f2i 1fTf'1q1 ;; ",~, 
~[7 ;;rr"fY11'T ", ... Tir ~ "f;;f ~ ~ I 

;;fT lfIIT't-~S;'J:<'5 "'~1f ",fl1~ "'I" 
P:trli ~, ;;fT fop ~ 1ffi"f f~ ~, '3"11 if 
"Ill" Bl1 ;;rm l1f; <fffi ~il ~ m ~ ~; 
"Ill" 1fl1~ o;rrnr g fop ;;ff"fY '11<rl 'JI1 !i~ 'T 
'tiT f~ ;;rril t, R;>;" 1fT'f;T't "fit ~ 
it ~;;rm ~I" t, ~ "fif ;;irT '!IT(f1" ~ I 
W1' '3"1f q'it "'T "f'l' if "'"'~; ;;rmiff ffT 
~I" ~ <fffi l1T;; "II" ~, i"fT Jt 
~ opg 1fopCfT ~ fOf; ci' fm;;~ it ~1f 
~ it ~00/fT Of;T l'U11 'P'i'fT ;;iff ~I" 
~ I ;f'i"fT Of;f,'fT ~r,T fOf; Jf"f "Of; 1f7'f;T' 
'1ft JtWf11" "<Tit mz ;;€;"T '1ft ~, 
;;p;r ('f>t; ~I" i"f"Iiitm~T~ 

~l '3OTl1'T ~ifT, ;;rT "I'm ~1f ~ 'f;T 
<f'n'!R rn "fP-r ~ '3"i'f~; f"f;;rTq; ;;p;r ('f>t; 

opli opn ~ i'fBT '3OT11'T ;;rnl-ifT i"f"f i"f'f; 
~ ~ it ~ ,.tor ;;rr ~T 1fopo'ft I If 

+fi ~ Wlf 1fTf'1ql ""'" ~ it ~ 
V 1fi1r ~, ~ fif; ~R it 1:(!fi 
-.mr ron ar, fiIr l!}<:GAT !fit ~ 

Untouchabilitv 

mmf;;rop f~<:f '1ft iI'M" i'ft<:r rn ~ 
f<'fll ~OP f~ flfOTlfT ;;rr~, ~ ~ ~ 
m;;r <fT~ 'fri ~ <rR <:fT m'PT<': ~'ti 

opf~ filO~ m ~ ~ fop m ~ 

1fTl1Tf;;rop ift, mf"1op 'f~~ ~ f~ 

~ ~ ~B m'f~1fm ~ it F ~ ~T 
~ g I ~ Of;flf5T;; 1f<f ~~ "'T ~q; 
f;;opR o;rn-~T ~ ... rn ~; fw:r ~ 
>2'1 it op~ '3"ZTr.r ;;rrr.r I 

If ~C1'1T Br 'l>Qiff ~ ~ I 

ql ifi{Of Sf~ (f<n'''I1" Of;,f<;r<nif) : 
WA1"~l l1g~, ;;rT Sffi'fT'f • .. r "fT;;l1TOf;r ;, 
"f"fT g, 4-' '3"1f'I>r 1fl1~;; 'fi"Ti"fT ~ I 1fl1~;; 

if; 'f'i Of;[71J] t I '3"i'fif it 1f<fit <r~ T 'f;T<:"1 
1fg g fOf; ~f~ ~ it ~'ffi ;;rrfi"flrt 

~; ;;rWi ;; ~~ rr<:m ""'" t, if ~~ ~ 
~ t <:fT ~'liT "Ill" itm ;;rr~, o;rn-~, 
<f ~it ~; <i it gl" ~ eft ~ 'lJ1" itm ;;rm I 
;;f"fT ;;rTm ;;p;r i"f'P ~T f;;fl1'r orr~m 

~i"f'P~~T~TWFml >;ft'''fr~ 

;;ft it orT Of;~ g fOf; opl1 it 'f;I1 '3"i'f1fit f~ 
Of;T ~T '>fTli fOf; n;;r;;1f(fop ~f~ it cr~ 
fOf;~ ~ ~ t 1frmfor'l> 1f~ it f'!>"<:fir 
o;rr1T ~ t, o;r), mf~Of; ~f~ if f~ 
~ ~ ~ ~;; <:fRY <fTi"fY Of;T ;;p;r i"f'P 
Bl1 ;; ~' i"f"f "'1> ~T "l11'BIT it 

f~ TW \!,m g, " 1fl1Tor it f~
;;nil ~ ~, ~~'f;T ~1f;;rT i'fiff f'fi"m 
orr~1 

B' 1fA ~~ q:"s Of;~1f 'l>f~ 

oFT i"f"Ii if f",1i ~I" ;;rr;ft ~, f",1i Of;T 
Bl1 ;;rT<i-~'t ~, ~T ~'t ~ I ~~

it ~ OlTCf gAT ~ f ... f7if<f;;1" ~t ~T;;T 
'fTIBlr ,.fr, fJfi"fi"fT m,j ~T ;;rr;;r 

'fTIg~ IqT ?'fi'fT ;;gT orr '1Tlr ~ I ~ 
~ <iT tl <rR it "f(i;;ff3im, f~ ~ 
q ~ cr<f;;rr;;T ~ it fIfO" ;;ft ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'f.; srfo " <IJ<:f 
m"(t~I!f\',mf~~ 

~ 'IiW ~ fop ..,. <:T7If ~ i' ~ 
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~riR<'f~] 

~1'li 'l"~5 'li," ~nfif;f :ifrfCl"!fT it; f<i~ 

'Ii, .. '; '9rfQ:r· 'q"T<: ;;'ir[11" 11>:>fi,' i.fiT <1'~ 

lf~ 'f~ifr '9if~~ 1 ~~ ,m 1fT fWTt 

flfif[ ~ ;a-~{ qr ~'fr fi.fi 6'ufEl''lirf~~ 

~ 1 ~~ if >:fT?[ 1fT q-h ~ ~Yt 'fYt q~:fT 

'if<if 1fi:fr ~ 1 i't~1 fgr~ 'T?:fr ~ fi.fi 

~if'fiT 'q"r~if f~'lirf~~· ~ . .; 'liT ~ ITt ~ 
m l1>:>fi~ :ifT ~ ~i.fiT 'I;fR(l ~T ITt ~ 

fi.fi ~"" ~ ~ lIT~ fi.fi f"q;rf<ii 'f~Cl"T ~, 

~ ~Jf' 'f~r ~ ~r 1 ~f"fi'f ~'1'lif 

f'fai<1' 'liR 'li~ 1 ~r ~i.fi 'f'f~ 

;foT ~ :ifT f'li f'fC'TeT .m ~ ~'>T gW <1'~ 

IR ~~ ~"lQf ~ 1 ~ flTq;rf,~ 'Ii'm ~, 

~ ~ "TTIfT ~ flf"rifT ~'''{lfifT fq;~?; 

~n: OfT ~'fiT m">:fT ~ ;a-'1'f>T ~"fifT ~ 

fq;~ f~q;rf~ ~ ~ 1 <'i";"fi'f ~ f~T

fw ~; 3;n: 'f ifT ry;m l1>:>fi~'t 'q"lf"r ~T 

~ m 'f ~; 'irT<r l1>:>fif~ 'q"lf"r 'li'ifT ~ I 

<1'i'[T 'li1?:T Oflm ~ f'li 'fT'lif~q-T i1' 

~S:1~ lfi~~ 'q"R ~~:rg ~~ ~ 

forii f~:f~ ~~ lfln ~ 1 ~flfiif ~ 

-!l $~ ~i1f <:!IT >:fT 'q"lfT. ifT ~~ ~Hif 

gm flfi f:ifif;IT lIli ~ forq ~!<!T IT{ 

~ \1WfT ~ "1fT 'f~ \iT 'IT{ 1 ~~ ~'fi 

.~c1tc: ~ : 

"Statement showing the num-

ber of reserved vacancies notified 

and filled by the employment ex-

changes in various States for 

.Scheduled Castes applicants during 

the year 1960." 

~~ ,," ~r;7lf'IT~ 'fQ:f ~T\T, OfT 
tmr ~ "'-"'fiT ~T 'fffi'lT~TIT I OfT ~ 
IT'';fijc; ~: f;roi~" ~ ~ i.fiT if'qj ~ 
~;=< ~,o 0 c; 'fTlfif~T f'f'li'ff, ry;m ~
!fifD i.fiT ~R ~ ~,~~,\9~C; <rTlfif~T 

f'f'li"ff, ~n: OfT wrt ~ ~'f>T ~ ~ 

~,q,~€.6' f'f'li,'Y 1 ~~ f<iq ~~ 

'fiQT IT<1'r ~ f'li :ifT f~i lI~lI 'If q~ 
hq~ >:fr I ~"fi'f ~ it 'q"'f Cl'fi 
f'fi:filT 'fit ~ flf"rf 7 ~'1'<'f ~ ~ 0 ~ 

'fiT I s:~ 'm'1 ~ Wif ~;r ~ 

f'fi ZOo q ~ i1' ~ ~:<n'f ~,,~ 0 ~ forq lTi:/' 
~ I "fTi'lTf~, 0  0  0 ~>:fR i't~ ~ f~ 

or ;;fM 'fQ:r f<1 q Off ~ ~ I s:~ ;:ft 

~T ifR 'fif'1l'f ~T ~;r g I lINR'lfCM 
W, 'liiIT ~ ~ fi.fi OfT ~'nff'9Q "Trf<fltT 
~; '1Trr ~ ~ s:cr\ 'lirf"l':'f 'f~r ~ f 'li ~"fiT 
f"Pn Off '1~; I 'q"'fl: i.fii':ror <rq:l ~ ifT <1't\' 
~r 'fi1ilVr ~ 1lI''f>T i.fiT ~fHT '9rf~1i 
flfi S:'1'f>r ~ ~'r ~ ifIlT'T m i.fi~ ~ 

f'fi go:r ~'f>T lIIfR ~ 'H '1TQIj ~f"fi'f 
>;flTl: ~ '1IIT'f ~ <n: 'fQ:l mit ~ ifT 111?: 
~Tt'i flfi'llfif ~ 7 'fiiIT ~ ~ f'fi ~ 'lirf'f<'f 
'fQr ~ I 'q"T\' of lfiif'f<'f <rq:l g i:fT ~T 
,.;,f'f<'f q'fRT '9rf~if I 4'-, ~i1fr fi.fi ~ 
If''fT''f'l< it 'ifg'f lTT <f~;<lIrOf 'll ~f"fi'f ~ 
'fg<'f f~'fT ~ i1fT"it ~ ~ 'll I ~ 
~ ..;fT "TTfOf~ Ull' t<;~ If'SfT g~ 
i:fT '3<i?Tr iflfT f'fillT ? 'T~T~- ~ f'fi 
~ 'fit wU <f~~ ~ orTlTT ~ "If~ 
<ft Offl· I ~ mf~ ~ forq ~ ~ 
~ mi ? ~. ~~~,,:s ~~ ~ 
mlfT '!i1 ~ f<'flff 'q"R ~ ~ iff 
~f<{11' m of!fi ~ f<'flff I ~~T ~ ~ 
-!l ~ ~ f'fi ~ <n: ~ ~ f<'flff 
~ I If 1I1?:T <n:~ <:!IT ~ f'fi ~'fi ~ 
~ 'fit Il"{f;"l <'fFTT it qy<fi Off ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~i1fa- ~ ftj\' u;;rftfQ'fi ~!SC ~ 
m  m ~ lTll ~ ~ ~ ~~ f'ffiI 
;:ft ~ ~ I .q ~ ~);;r 'l'f W 1Iff, 
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I illl~ ~ J.hlE J:u, 

.lillill!!: f.~~ .\..:EH: '~ ~ 21 u,l..~ 

ill>.EJ ~I!O~ !' -!?.I:?Jl'~ ~ ~~~ ltj~.\..~.\..1t. 
~ ~ .12!~ ~.e l..gu,kj l~ ill~ ~l..:E 

l..~!:~ I % £I~lft .I:?~.ej ~h I ~ .\!QL.e 
.\..2l:!j.E~ .I:! ..Itl;!!Ij..lh .2l:!~.lW .lclli 

~ ~ ~.l! t1t. ltl~ ~j ~ hl 
~j.l:! I t~ t~ .\!.Illi!: l~ 1""J.e ~~ 1"" !' 
~~JI~ 1HE t~ ~.l.d~ ~j ~h bili I ~ 

illlk lli 2J l.E!! J~E. L\,h ~ l1!.lk -IJ'l..I:?j 

t~ fJ?1-! t1iliE. :t.Mf ~ !};lh ~~ ~ 
.\!J).l£lt!~ ~ ~.I:i .ltl L~~ !~ ~:::: .lclli 

I l.l:?.l:tJ .2l:!~~Jb ,J:t J};.b;~J 4h Jh1t .l~j 

~ J~ .l£lt~ J:Q:£j j,J Ih.l1!E lJe J!h 

l~ ~~ I ~ :u.~.l£ltt ~ l.2.\..l:?EJ.t2.2 
-~ ~1 :£J !' gm.l!j ).J.t!!lj l~ :u.~ 

.\i'~ MEl!:. .I:: .e,glft ~J.l:tj .I:t.l,~ l.202J 

~ ~J l:tE. I ~ l£l;g t~ :£1; ~ !' 

:£j ¥ ~~ l:r~ ~j.l:! I ~ tH ~~.l£lp 
-1ft 1!a.lclli g.l:?j ~ J:ti l~ !~ 
~~~ I !tihlli.b! ~ .l~.l!:.l:t11J:t 

2J.e ~ !"h 2ft.l:!lth 1,Q ~:£ t~.I:t.l!j, ~bh 
.l:! ill~ft .b1h J}t Eh .l:t1 2jh 4h I 1hlt 
lli!o .l:! tHhlh tiE:1}2 ~.e 1l1lh1t 1m ~.L 
h.I:t.1! .l!j, ~E l:t2 l}!: !:I-"'j ~l.l:t1 :£j lll~:£ 

~hJt!t .tl~:t.ft ~ J~lE t.!£ )'l!E.l:i ft~ 

I % lh t~~ l=~lh~ l:r lS~ ft1 Eh L\h 

~ .l.hlj ti hlE.< -t,.:£ J}:/.bJ1J:I; tlllt l:r 

~ J:bh J:Lk.1 :£j~.I:tft ~h h .l:!ft.l!:j 

~ .l.I.ak .!h..l!j 1E.<2j t~E ~ lid} lliLjll 

~~ ~ L\,h ~ illt~ .l;Jh:t !!Ilft ).~ 

t~~.l!: .\.,1t. l~ft£. .\.-'" ~ ill.l.Ji .l:! ~~.ej 

~ ~ I ~ illlk .lh.l~j ~.b ~ ~)'b' 

.\.~£. I ~ illt~ ~ .l:! ~hlHJ.l! ~ .!h ~ 
illl..~ u, ll.~J .\.~ ~bHj.E ~~ b 
~ ~ ~ .I:t~p.l!j,.l!j, f!l!jh2 ~.e t.&~J 

.e.l!: I ill!o~ .\.,~ ~-'" !~~h .b!k t!~ 
~l..~ J..L~ I ~ ~ ~!o ).~ dE -"'l.e ~h 
.eh ~:£J.I:! I .1:£ J:u, ~ t~ t.2.1:?JEJ~.2 

-~h 1.ta ~)'.b1 :Ell ~h I fa .\!tl1b~ 

!£llli l:r kt1t.~ft .tal!: .tAlft .!@lo£. U,lk 
l~.e 1J:t ~.e !' .~l}! ft£J~I..b)'lh :£J tk 

f!l!jh2 .l:! -",b 1J:t 4h .tAll:t .talft ~H:. 
I l.ta ll=~ Lfth f!h '),1. ~bf!:tJ.e ll>~.t! 

L~ b!?.ej ').b !p.b!:tJ.e ~~~ tli.li~ 

.l:!ft1 I fa ~ru .Ii~p.l!j, .l!j, .l::u, ~.H.I:i 

~ 1:£ J::ul2 J:bh l:r tH.e !!~J~ ~.e 
l~ 1.ta ll=l}! .Ii!i<pJ:£ l:£lo£. 1.1t. t1!:£ ~il.l!: 

:Ej l.ta -"'lil ~h (-'" .l!j, b.l.E I l.ta .!h~J 

1.~ ~ ~~ ~J~~h ~:I; l=h .l!j, .I::.l.2.I:tJ 
2!t lj, 1db f!Jlk ~ 2±.!h.l! .\...lilH '1.ta 

lhl2£. l~ ~J~.l.Ji l:t1 J: V·dlt lhl.1ll.li 

'~j, .g tk U,Ut.l:i bll tr< ~1t. j,l:! 
~.1.l:t1 l!t-h :£j llr ¥: I % HE l!£ .E/: 'k i;lh 
~  t1!~ til.:£ l=J.e 1.!£ Llii.l:i l:t';. l:!~ 

l.l:t. at; blft ~ & ~ Jj;Jkili .l!:lh I ~ ~J~ 

l=J.e t!£ lft~ii ~bj ~ i.l:£).ft 1.)'l.li~ ~h 

111k .!hili .td.bii 1~ )'.l~.I:i .&1 l.tH! 

~~¥ !£l.t l:r ~2l:t .l!:lli 'b2J).I1 .I:~b3h 

(l!:l.t -"'lli~J.I1) J,.~ 1.l!J.t t,l;>lt.\j'c 

I ~ lll..!~ ~!a.lift a .IU~ 

~ t.l!: ~.I1;;l.l!-!:t.taJft ~ ~ hl 

I ~~J.I.l= ~~ lkb1.l!: 1~ ~1!.I.E .l!ft H .\.-'" 

I ~ .l.b;t~ .l!!t l:r .\..H~ L\,h t~~ t:£lo£. 

~ ~ .b.l.E ~ ~ ~ !2-"'j ~ t.l.lil.l!J 

[U>l1t..I:i li!ll tE.] 
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10'961 Resolution re JYAISTHA 25, IBM <SAKA) .RemovAl of 10962 
Untouchabilit1l 

'flIT~~N~~f~~~~~~ 

~WH~~~T~~mT I 

"If ifo5(fT ~ f~ m~ 'm"'l ~~ "Sf~ ~Of 
Gf'iT 'fo': ~W ~lT \'I'T ~f m<1T ~ ~ 
'9~ ~ ~T ~1'TT "AT<: pr 4:~ ~~ ~T 
wf.f ~ i'r ~1 ''IT l'f'i'ilT I 

Wf fonrq 'fT\'I' ~ ~ ~T ~ f'1i" 
l'fl1T~ i'r ,,~ '!m f~ 5f'f,T, ~ F ~t 

%ffT g I ~if.j; f.-1'f ~f~T <FT mf~ 
~"lT ~T >T11l<'f"'fT '!g\'l' mr g I ~if.j; 
f~ ~ 'f.1+1 f'f.'T ~ ~ ~ i'1f~ 
~~~"AT~<f;~f~~n I ~T 

~fn <f;~ if. f;;p:r m O'fl"fT ~ f~m 

"AT<: ;nrif; ~ ~ 'f.1+1 ir'fT I f~e;T ~ 
<rr7 iT ~~. <f;{ 'fT' if7\" n:~nT <rli ij; 
'lTlf~ 4:"" <rTi:f <f;T <f;~ t f~ ?"f'~ 
~ >t: f.-1ll-, '3"l <r~ ~; f<'f~ f~'l~ 

1ffilT f'f<lT ,,~ l1T 'lit ~ f~, f~an 
'f1lT '9To! g, f~~ll <f;T 'fliT lTif<"r g n:# 
<r'O'ifT ~; f~ ~i'r f'P,:"f ~T<1'fT if2if O'fl",T 
~ f~ '3"l <I~f 'fiT ~ ~n: "AT<:~; 
~~, f.-~ m, ~f.; <f,;r "AT<: 'fiGi '1i"T 
mn srMl111 ,,~, 'fiT "AT>: ~ ~t, 

"AT<: '3"l<FT "A~ 1f'1i"T, i:1 mT ~ $ 
~ 3;'" q-m ~ f'filiT ~, ~t 
<rcft+T <r~'I1 '1i"T ~ Of ~ ~ \'I'rf.f; 
~ llT'ff~ f'f'fffi ~T "AT<: mUf\'fi 
f'f'fffi ~T I ~,"T *"l1li' ~r.rT '9Tf~ 

f~;fit '3"l ~'fT~; #'~ OR ~. 

f~ ~ ~ ij; f"fli ~Tlft ~ ~ 

~ '3'iIf\'l' ~<: ~ $ miT ~ ~ I 

~~~~qci'iif;T~~, 

~ <I1l<l ~ ;mm IF'f '9<'f ~~, ~Of 
~ ~ltfw;;r it m if~ iffuniT 
it m;;r <r<f; ~ ili'tf lfi11f ~ ~ 'I1rr 
t I ~;;ftrr ~ ~ ~fit;;r ili'tf ~ 

~~'fTm~~I~itm~ 

f'1i" f~ ~~r..r 'f<'I'cft ~ Cfi[ ~ 
<tT iffift it ~ ~f<;rT mm I fOfffiiT '1ft 
~~r..r if;T ,hIT ~ ~ ~ it <'flTT R<rr 
~T ~ $ if~ 'fiT 'fiT{ ~\1T ~T 
~T f~ ~T f~ <f 'l;fq'fr mf~ 
~~'fi<:~1 

17.00 hrs, 

'JI"lft'f'1i"T~~~~,~ 

n:'fT<'f~ it; ~ 'fi<:Tit ~~ ~R 
n~ lJT'm:T ;r "AT<: >t;'~Tli ~<: ;r 
f"'~1l 'fir, ~fif;'f ~ i:1 ~ ~ ~ 
%(I'T ~ f<f; ~ 'fir w.;T 11T if~ 'fiT 
liT 'lf~R IT;;r~'T 'fiT.,-gf flT<-fT ""Tf<f; 
~ <IC'Ii'T '1i"~ <rM "AT<:;nr'fiT 
n:;m-'1i"~ <rM 0fT'f r,f~ q, ~ 
'iflTT'f m'1'1 it <rR' <'fT I 

~ ;;rIlR if~.rt ~; 'ffil ~ ~ I 
lifT<: 'f ~T ~fT;;r'fT ~; 'ffil 'fiT{:mm IF'f 
~T g I oTr f~an ~f~ ~ 'n{ 11T ~ ~ 
~ I1<:'1TT ;r 'f~t qr{ ~ I ~ ~)~ 
'I;f'f>t tt HTfq~ fe" i:1 Ifr«r 'fiT t I 

W! ~ ~ i:1 <'fITT<lT<: ~ ~)ij; '1'<: ~ 
~m llilf 'fi"~ ~ fir. ~f~ f'ilf.Rc<:T 
i{f~t ij; w-lfare <f; ~ ~ i:1 ~r 

'9Tf~" <lrf~ ~ ~ ~,,1'it <FT 
~~t ~ i:1 IDm'~; "A)<: ~ ~c 
ij; 1f)'Ir~ '1i"T ~~ ~ ~it. I 1I'U 
~'fT ~ ~ f~ ~ ~fnr;; it~ ;hi 

~lT ~ ij-f~r~m<f >t; Wi ~ 

~'fiT~liT~<'f~~t~~ I 

~<i'm:(;j () orli ij; ~ ~ ~ '!Uiif 

U1f'1i"T~~ ~~~'r~ I 

~ <'T1'l~ ~ it ij+il(;jqji~ ~ 

If>l ~fCAT ~ ilrfiR It'U ~ ~ fiI; '>rift 
Pl'm<lg('f~ ~~~lt~ 



~ ~k&~ ~.!k .\:!t lli~ .l!b I ~ 
l.I1.1t Ih:2J ~.E Ui1!JhJ l~J ~J~ .!kll 

ll.le!J :~ 1:':t..!k J~:Iil -l.'£ ,l.!!1.lt.!k1 .!!.I!c:!.ft I ~ 

JJle iJ.tt~ l~ 1:'Jl1E J~~J.ltJ J~ iliJ1 ~J.t& 
.It~.'_ t~ bl"Ji.l:!J!!at 2.':: ~JE :', If'k\j.il 

JJt Lh 1:'b~ l'!!aJ~ I ~~b JJ1; {b £M f., 6 
;!l:/ IJt !!.:!J.E :', !'.8'b Jf,J!!a .LUi tJ.lil 
J1>J.lil J'hl< !!all ~I.It.t E J.tl.I1 1: ~H. f., 6 J~ 

!!aJ ~ lb.ll1 ~1> t:g 1;1):;:-> J!.h 1~.!!.E: ~ g ~ 
-¥<2:t1>JI1J l~ thkJ :', .I:t.t!l!!a I ~ Hl.Ll= ~1; 

l1J!!a J:Jili.E. ~ .It.E: Ll,t. ~ J"bl]:! J!hl!!ali' 

1.¥ lelhlJ ~.E ~ 1}=.81J l~ ,l.l:Lt,j.:i ~ij;, 

-.I;J~ 1J!: J~ H~ -t;.L!l 'r. ~ 1;.11 I ~ lblit. 

Ij1; -l~ n..I..E. lLli2 .ldb :~1>.E: 1.Ellih :~ .!::.li: 

1£!!a .L\,h ~ 1~ ~lle : ~ .h!.l.l:t l.l:t! lJl Ll:ki.l:t 

M  I ~ l.h~h ~ ~lt -t:M f.,c Lh .~.li: 

1£:), Ih.1!i a 0 6 ~ .t.J!!aill.l:t I ~ ~ ~ 

lli.l= lbH ~-t'" :': .lH}o: :'" !£!!a .l!~J Lh 

.l!2J ~.E h:>t.lilltllDljh ltJ1 -% ill~h .I1!la 1; 

tJ£~ .le!h .L\,t. kl~ It£: l~ L1!laili1t .I:t.E: 
~E ~.\P-~.ltj 1; 2lE l.lt~ l~ I ~ lb~ 

1; hStd ~E d llli .I£l.~ .\.LHt ltJ1 ~ 

.!£!!a !!aJ ~ llot~ ~.lL .ItllDiJh .!kJ l.!k.I:tkJ Ll,t. 

~ .l.h.0ltJ 1; !illt :t..!klk .2.l..I"< t~.I1 c 6 
111<.11 2lE ;" 1>1~ hl.lil .le!lli lhh!i hlh ,J ""  "" '-,  • 

.@..E .!!~~ ~ ~~ ill~ lJ,.l<E ~ 

l.ttb!l f., l~ l>.I£.L~j .'£ll ~ll.~ {l.t& 

I ~~:t..!kt~ 

22l:1 -l.'£ ,l.l!.I!c:!.ft Lh l-\}l ~ 1; ~ 

1;.'£j~ ~ g~ lhl'2.E: ll!£ -lJE.l!.E: :t..Ij!o 

~ g:t..!k 2211 -lJE :l~ft .t& .'£J ~ t£l...'£ .l.."'" 
1Iill! ~ ill.e ~ ~!'hl.t ~-!.'£ .'£J ~ ~ 

~ I ~ !,l.Lt .'£!< ~.I!! grn :t..!k1aJ: ~.I..E.~ 

~ :t..Ij!o ~ .Illb ~ li'l1lli tl< .I.P..Efot. 

4Ii ill!.lflh ~ ~ kh~1t. ~ft ~ 
.JU.j!li ~ !liJ ~ ~.I! ~ ~ J!I, 

.I1~J~ 4 1; ~~J ~ I ~ !!.Lt 

.l<!£ .\'! fl~ fi !liJ:l.ll£ ~ ~ h.\.1t. .l:t..I!c 
~LU1~~:t..!k~~~~ 

:t..!k~..tt. o.li:.\:~ft.\!ili~!liJ~ 

.IllJ.'£ ~a I ~ .I.tz2J 2.\..1< t.'£ .t?.~ t,l~ 

~l.e Ift~ At. ~ *!h ~ IJ.!d Ll,t. .lJ!n!li 
1!£.lt.E:.~ loJl.!! .b>jlS ;', l!'k:tj1!.\.k t.'£ .It-!!-!.'£ 
'.Bj ;! ~~l In.t.I!!a J!!abJ~.I:t.h ;~ ~f'.I!c:!.j1! 

.b>j.ts. ;~ h-!!+:1 I ~ J!".L:!J ,?.\.E !~ tH:~ 

~h !!aJ ~ J.Illik t1>.Lh -l"'" .!t .l!.'£J.li: Ih:2J 
~ .?I.E -~ ]~.I!c:!.J.il -lJE ~,Id..t.g.t!li 1%< !Ii J 
~ l.tdt l.t.'£J .Lt~.Il1 .\P-h I ~ 1hlJ .?It< .\: 
~llJ.il -!,Ch I ~ l.l1.ito d 1>1. Lh 2.'£2J :~ 

.t?.lt1>k 1:: l.l:t.lt!la.l,h .!t ].E.l! .L\.t. ~ -t;.Lt t~ 
-lb~ .t..L .I:t~..lt J~ j~.E~~ " Lh ~h ~ 

lbJt. .Ie .i:U1.k hkJ!t I ~ lbi!£ 1>!o.lt1t!t 
tl< 1t.E: ~ llill .Elb:t.ts. .\..1£ ~.I1J.I:t ;~ hl>.& .\: 

~lJ:t:dE -\!' ' .t<1-l1l.l1 l;h;,h : ~ -It''-

I~~%.\.~ 

.El.l:tltli< J! .l::"2.E: ib~ l~ l~.I!c:!.ft hl .\J:ill 
]J.t1J~ -lh!!a .22.11 -l~ J! M h!l!<J.& 

itt. llll~ l..l±2l2 ~ ;~)..Il it"'" ~ .I£lt. 
~ ~ I ¥ ~% IJl ~ .Elhlt.I.'£ ~ 
~.'£.11 .\:hh -llt -llt.'£ .t& .Ie II ill II lJ,.t. 
~ ~ l!la .lolli 2l.Ekl.lt1t J! ~~ ~ 
h ~ ~ ~ .e.r. I ~ lb.Il1 !=.Iil .IllIt 
.IlJ.ts. ~f tte ~?, h.1!L c ~!.t?t. ~ lb~ 
Jlo.IJillt .\'!~ hl J.. f., hb!! 6 ~ iJ=.l.2£.ww 
~ :t..b  :t..b ~ft hle !illJ :~ ~~ 
-hlli .ffi..l;J!:, ~ .Elt ~ lb.Il1 ~ .&1.11 .bl~ 
.\'!~ hl .1.lill ~ ~ l.h~ !o.l!! Jlo.IJillt 
~ ~ ?, ~ ~ Lh .l:t2lli! ,2,;1~~ 

~ ~ ~ LJ:t~~ ~2 tl! 
l.Il~~!h.l..It ~~!I.~~,,:t..Ij!o 

.I!!lli ?,?, ~ ~"U I ~ ~ ~ 

Jhl.I1.& .!t.&.l!! : ~~ ~ ~ 

I ~ ~ :l..'£ Jhl.I1.& .liUillt .l.liliIi ~ 

l.Il.:t.aIt~..e.r.:~~WWl 

~ 
.y£u: .I.I!.IiU. ~ ~ hl>.& -!llit!h M ~ 

[.\p~~ ~] 
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• 0965 Resolution re JYAISTHA 25, 1884 <SAKA) Removal of 10966 

~~~lt'l"~~<fR~1 ~~ 

m mm rrNt >;fr if; ~ if<ti if; ~ 
q;)it iFIT Ili<: if"{:;r;{ '34n: rn 'fiT 
''l'l'ro 'Imf ~ ~ <ITCIT 'Imf ~ m<f;if 

~ ~;;fr if: f~~ 'fiT mA' 
~ '!i@ ~ ~ 'W1"if 'fr:r~T 'ii1 'fifm 
it tTIWmr if@ ~ ~ I 11{t "iT~"T ~ f'fi 
if~ ~ ij' 'fif'lIT W~ ~ lTq ~ 

m ~f'lIT (lRR it ~~ 81'0 ~ ~ 
1ii't;;ft~~" ~) lTq ~ ~ ~'ffl 'fiiirn 'ii1 
~)~ ~"{ '3fl1' ;ftl:r ~~ ~~ Ili<: f~ ~ I 

~~ q~)~ : ~ o;:rrr ~~ 3jon: 
~ flfi ~flfflif l!'!ih ~) I1T ~ I 

~T ~ : ;;rT ~ em ~) ~. '!i~lTT ~T 
'l;fR ~' it ~~ it '!i~ {t f~ ~ f'!i ~ . ..n-
~ i:l: 5ffifT'f '!if ~ri if 'fi"lm ~ 

f~ f'!i 'l;f~~r if: f~ ~ 'frm 
~'!i '!iiliT '!iT ~!!ffq'iff '!iT lli<T '!it 'Tt ~ I 

~ ~ ~m ~ 'IR ~ ~f"{;;r"fT '!i) 

'T1.Ift:rr iffo!;fTllT if{t {~ ~ I ;o;r'f> T 

f·:;r {~ '!iR:T 'gorf'fii'f if\?:T ~) <mIT ~ I 
~ if~ '!it ~~ ~ ~!!fT ~ f<'fQ; 
if;'A <r;;r;f\fif<ti f~'f ~T f::;pirm if@ 
~ mqry; mf!!f'!i 'l;fR lWflf;;r'!i 'l;fiR'!!fT ~ 
~; f\1l1; f~ ~ I ~ mf'1'!i ~T 
;o;r'!iT ~~T ~.ftll ~ ~ 'l;fR ~f'!i 

<fTo 1:1;0, 1:1;110 1:1;0 'l;fR ~;;rTf~if mf~ 
~;f it> f~ ~) ~~ fi:r;;rnr ~T 
~ ~ ~ '3''"''f f~~n llT'~ rn ij' 
<tf<ffl ~ ;;mf ~ I ~ oll1f ~; '11'1 ~T 
if{t ~ 'l;fR ~~ fm:rm ~T ~) f'm: 
;tij' " ~ ~ ~,j ~? ~ l!iT"{llf m;;r 

~~~m~ ~l1 '!iT em: 
~"{ Wl1' qrfC<fliT 'ii1 'fR: ~ ~ I 

f~ ~ m;;r if; '!iC, ~ if; mtm: 

-on: 'il<:r ~m ~ f'fi ~~ ~ 'fiG'it fifll:'ffl' 
.~;{ 'fiT 5ffifT'f <:'Pill ~ ~ "~~ 'fim 

~" ~ ;;rnJlTT I 'q"f ;;lm f'fi ~ffiif 'fiT 

1062 (Ai) LSD,-8. 

Untouchabilit1l 

f~ ~ 1:1;~ 'fiflrnif ~~r ~ ~ ~ 

m;;r ~T m;;r if<ti <To ~ qq;ft f~ 
~ 1!mIT ~ ~ fq;"{ ~itc 1m ~ 
lift f~ on: f~ ~ ~ m'fiif ~ lift 
f~w on: ~ i]1fi ~ ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ ~ COIm ;;rmr ~ 'l;fR ~ 
~'f ~ orcrmrr ~ f'fi ;o;r on: t\'!i ij' 
~ if{t ~) ~T ~ I 'l;f'f i'f"{ ~flfflif l!ft 
f-mi ij' ffi"!i >;f~ ~ ~ fif; if"{;;r'll 
lift ~m ~"fTl1 WWIT ~ I ~ if~ 

if: '11'1 ~ ~T ~ ;o;ffi f~~ ~ 'I";:ft fit; 
~ <f~ it 'fi'tW: itfun" lift ~ <n: 
'fi~'fi1:f<'l"!l'T!!fTcit~~~ 

~xo ~'!i~~lTl1T~m~;o.{ 

~T ij' fif'fim f~ lTl1T ~ I ~ ~ 
+l"T ;om lTt'f It ~ ~ f~ ~oT ~ 
~ ~'l;fR~",r lt~l!ir~ ij'h~ 

if\?:T ~'fT ~~ ~ ;f;n't ;o;r m 
~~;~:iHt ~ l!ir ~ ~ 'l;fR '!fli it 'ii1f 
~'fi~lfT 'fillr ~lln: ;;rmr ~ ~ ~) ~ ~ 

lfifstl+11 \l:"1 l!ir ~if ~ ffif'fi ~ "1'I'Rl ~ 
fit; ~ ~) ~ ~T lTt'f it ~ I 

11't gi~ <in: :r. "If~ 'fiT ~if;T '!iTt 
~ 000 li'l1i" '!iT If'1''11'ITif "T "Tm ~ ;o;ffi 
q;i1~'T f,f'<:Jfrfi 'fir ;;iT f' ID" ~~ 

<iT ~ li'lir ~'1 'f'TIf if f"'" Jl"TliT '!i<:m 
!!f"T, If'1'1IDif 'fir 'If; ~'f.T f~ Jl"Tii" 'r '3'IJ 
mIf~"fT ~ +l"T 'I!. ~P'1 oTT <f& ~ I 'l;f'f 

~:ifif llf,' ~if tn: ~, ~ f'!i ~ 

'liiirff l'f'f;fqi'." HTJ:< ~rmT 'f.('!iT"T 'Ii"{;{ 

if; ~ '!i<: (fT g I Ifcli If~~ ~ cff?: 
fiflfTs q ;if<:Jf'f ~ if (fT lli't<r ,q-;o;ffi 
;jiftfT mf4"if. 'l;fiR''ir qrHTli 'iT ~f'!iif 
~~ l'f'f;fli"c if ;o"f'ffr ~t-..: oft if"{rif iFIT 

R<rr ~ I W~1fu '!iT <TID ~T f~ 

~T ~ ilft<:: \l:lJ CfffiT ~~ miT ~ ~ 
l1'fiif ~ m '3'''f'ffr 'l'hfw ~r f'imft 
~I 

~ lTt'f if ;;iT ~lC'1 ~ ;Off ~ ~ 

f~, ~ ;o;ffi ~ ~ ~'fi ~ 
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[IJ{')' q] " 
to ;P: 'qfli q-m ~ ~'Fof ~ ;f 
~i~~;mWr~ 

~Je<;r it 'F!e-~ ~ it ~ ~ 
~~~&:Ttf11T I ~W~i'{T~~ 

f~ ~ ~;;rt; ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 

~ e-~ f'filn ;;rr;rr ~ i'ff'fi ~ 
'fin: it ~~;jfTf'fil:fll' ml1 ~ 
~ ~ I ~~ ;f'fin: it ~ it ~T 

~ "~r ~ tl~ ~Tm ~ I 

Ii ~~ it ~ ~qr fif; • .. r 'fT<"f~T 
'('Ii" <liifiT ~ ;P:'f; ;;iT ~~ -p: it ~if 

ifiW ~ ~ fif; ~me!if f~ ~~ CPr. 

~ ~ ~, ~ ~ lff.q-"SI"RIl'f ~ I 
~ ~~i 'fiT 3;'l<: <'ITi'fT ~ ij"T '3".,,(1 

mN'fi ftil"fij" 'liT ~ 'i,n<:'lT ~T1TT I WP': 
~~ mfll1if; 1ft;C ~ ~ ~T ~ ij"T l:fll' 
~m~ ~T f~ it f"IfC ~r ~ I 'O:m"fTt 
~ '3"~r mfll1if; fp;ffij" 'I;i'U~r <p:"!T 

.... ~, 

~i'{ mGT it 1'lN II 'O:~ ~ ~ 

~q-if ~ ~ I 

1'7.10 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Shrl Slddiab (Chamarajanagar): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, most of the 
hon. Members who have spoken have 
expressed in detail the conditions of 
the Scheduled Castes in India. I admit 
that various steps have been taken by 
the Governmen of India as well as by 
the State Governments to improve 
their conditions. In the First Five 
Year Plan about Rs. 1.383 crores were 
spent for the removal of untouchabil-
jty only, and in the Second Five Year 
Plan Rs. 1.22 crores were spent. but 
having spent alI this amount if we 
just see whether the results achieved 
are commensurate with the expendi-
ture incurred, we will find that in 
the villages untouchability exists 
even today to a very considerable ex-
tent. It may be that in the cities and 

towns it is gradually disappearine, 
but the fact remains that even today 
it is being observed on an extreme 
Bcale in the rural parts. The All 
India Hanjan Sevak Sangh and the 
Depressed Classes League and such 
other voluntary organisations have 
been doing propaganda and publicity 
with regard to the removal of un-
touchability, but even today in a 
number of villages the Harijans are 
not allowed to take processions in the 
streets. They are not allowed entry 
into hotels. barber shops, temples and 
such other public places. 

The main point that we are now 
considering is whether there is a 
necessity to have a committee ap-
pointed for the purpose of investigat-
ing into these things. I know that 
the hon. Deputy Minister will come 
and tell us that there is a Commis-
sioner appointed under the Constitu-
tion for this purpose and he is invest-
igating into this; therefore, there is 
no necessity for the appointment of a 
committee. But let us examine how 
far the Commissioner is in a position 
to assess the progress made 1i0 far. I 
submit that neither the State Govern-
ments nOr the Government of India is 
assisting the Commissioner in dis-
charging his duties properly. Most of 
the recommendations made by him 
are not implemented by the State 
Governments as well as by the Gov-
ernment of India. Not only that, 
even the decisions taken by the State 
Governments themselves are not 
being implemented. I will give you 
one instance. 

In the year 1958 a conference of the 
State Ministers who were in charge of 
these welfare departments was con-
vened under the presidentship of the 
late Pandit Pant, the Home Minister. 
Some important resolutions were pass-
ed by that conference which were 
very simPle in character. That was 
done with the obi~t of intensification 
of this programme for the removal of 
untouchability. The idea was to see 
that untouchability was removed by 
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the end of the Second Five Year Plan 
period. I will just narrate two resolu-
tions which are very important one is; 

"There should be no separate 
institutions, hostels or colonies ex-
clusively for Harijans." 

The second one is; 

"The name Harijan should be 
removed from the existing institu-
tions, hostels or colonies wher-
ever it exists." 

These two simple resolutions were 
not implemented by most of the 
States. Take for example the State of 
Mysore. .You know, Sir, in the old 
Mysore area even tOday there are 
primary schools separately meant for 
Scheduled Ca3tes. Not only that, they 
are named after the various sub-
castes to whom they belong. There 
are Adikarnataka Primary Schools 
and Adidravida Primary Schools and 
no action has been taken till today to 
remove the segregation. In many vil-
lages there will be one Scheduled 
Castes Primary SchOOl and one non-
Scheduled Castes Primary School. 
That way untouchability has been 
allowed to thrive on. It has increased 
in a W<ly. These schools are all Gov-
ernment schools. They are not private 
schools. 

Similarly, in Mysore there are 
separate Government hostels meant 
for Scheduled Castes and nothing has 
been done so far to have common 
hostels. I find that after this confer-
ence the Minister who participated in 
this conference went to Mysore and 
what he did was to start separate 
hostels for Harijans. Instead of im-
plementing this recommendation or 
this resolUtion, to which he himself 
was a party, he went on starting 
separate hostels for Harijans. And in 
that way he did injustice to this case. 
And most of the students who were 
maintained in common hostel~ left 
those hostels and came to the Hanjan 
hostels. Is this the way 'the Govern-
ment of the State should conduct 

themselves wit.b. regard to the remov-
al of untouchability? 

So far as the Government of India 
is concerned, most of the recommend-
ations made by the Commissioner are 
not implemented by the Government 
of India themselves. When we point 
this out, the hon. Minister will come 
forward and say, "No, it is the duty of 
the State Governments to do if'. But 
I would like to put one question to 
the hon. Minister, whether these re-
commendations have been implement-
ed in the Union Territories which are 
directly under the control of the 
Home Ministry. I find from the re-
port that most of the recommendations 
have not been implemented. Not only 
that. The information cal!ed for 'by 
the Commissioner has not been made 
available to him. For example, from 
the report for 1958-59 We find that the 
Commissioner had asked for informa-
tion regarding the number of stu-
dents studying in various schools at 
the primary level, at the middle 
school level and at the post-matric 
level. The Educatipn Ministry haa 
failed to supply this information even 
after two years. That is admitted in 
the Statement of Action taken by the 
Government of India. 

Then, with regard to the intake of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Trib-
es in government service, particularly 
in the Government of India, informa-
tion was called for by the Commis-
sioner from the Home Ministry. The 
Home Ministry has not been able to 
supply that information. That is ad-
mitted by the Commissioner himself. 

Thus we find that the Commissioner, 
whose duty is to assess the progress 
made, has not been in a position to do 
it on account of these various factors. 
Therefore, the resolution just seeks a 
Committee to be appointed to find out 
how much progress has been made in 
various directions. 

If the Committee is appointed, after 
all, what is it going to do? It is a 
fact-finding committee. It will find 
out facts and present them to the Gov-
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ernment for suitable action. I do not 
know why the Government of India 
is afraid of appointing a committee, 
unless it be that they are afraid of 
facing facts. Otherwise there is no 
reason why they should OPPOSe the 
appointment of a committee. 

I have tabled two amendments with 
regard to this resolution. One is with 
reference to the words "Scheduled 
Castes". My friend Shri Balmiki has 
suggested "Harijans and depressed 
classes". N ow both the expressions 
are synonymous, and the Government 
of India is using the words "Schedul-
ed Castes", and even in the Consti-
tution we are called Scheduled Castes. 
And therefore I have used that ex-
pression. Secondly, I want this a1l-
round improvement to be done in the 
course of ten years, because there 
seems to be a tendency on the part of 
the Government of India, as well as 
the State Governments to treat this 
important welfare scheme as a casual 
one. They think that they can go on 
spending some amount on this and 
then the problem wil) solve itself 
after some time. I do not think that 
that is a proper approach to this prob-
lem. The Government of India 
should havc a programme for this, 
and they must fix up some targets to 
solve this problem. Some people may 
ask, "How is it possible to measure 
this untouchability?" I say that it 
can be measured by the number of 
temples opened, the number of barber 
shops opened, the number of tanks 
and wells opened, and the !'lumber 
which are not open to the Scheduled 
Castes. This way it is very easy to 
make out and assess the progress 
made. I therefore sugest that this 
resolution may be accepted and suit-
able action may be taken on it. 

.n ~o ",0 qrcrp (l);'ff) : ::J'Tfb"l1et 
lf~~ll, "J(r 51'7(lrf lfFf;f\ll' ".1T 'ffi"iTif;T 

-.rr 't <:><rf ~, 4' ::J'f'fo'f '1l14''f ~ ~ I 
~~fif 51'"'ff'T it ~ ~ fif; 11;if; ~ ifi 

~ ij' ~ Gf'Rf l!ft ~ iliT ~ fili 
~ ~~ If '1;P::P:lff if; ~ it, ~ 
~~ ~f m+nf~ fcrmf ifi ~ it 
'flIT ~~ gqr ~ q'R 'flIT ~~ ~A' ifi'r 00 
~ I ~"ff~~fifo'~~wrrq~ 

m-ll it 51'f¥ '!i"'t I ;j"'~A' ll'~ 'lTT "mJ 
~ fifo' q~ ~ ~~ f<fO ;;r.r ij' ~~ ~ 

9'm ~ CI'f ~ ~ f~ ~ (fif,' fcrmf if;T qR 
~ ~, ~r ~a:f<'!it f~ ~ (fif,' ~ 

g~ ~ I "Q 51'f'ff'T <r~f q1~"" ~, ::Jnlf ~ 

q'R <r~f ~ll'f>' ~ I "Q 11;<fO q'lC srT<rTf'f>"T 

'(~~lJ:;j"f ~ qn: gmu olfR ~~ qR 

~I'ffi' ~ ~ fifo' o;rq;ft ~r ifi ~ 
~ qtf! * i!R"l:, o;rHr ~r if; ~'f 
~ qtf! if; ~f-:f~ if; i!R"l:, o;rcR ~~ 

if; SI'"3WIif'f'f>' ~f,,~ ~ i!R"l:, -.rT f~ 

'f<1Tf~ ~, "fT ID'''-~1S'f 'f<'!Tf~~, "ft 
~ 'f<1ff~ ~, f""., it ~ ~ 
'lTrf;nfl1'f> o;r'R m+nf~ a-n: tn: if;~ 

W<F<i 'f@' ~ ~ li<foifi ~i ~, ::JiffiT 
t'l' 3'i'n: '301'IT "ff~, '3'~r tir ~ 

~<ifT"if?ffif>"IT~ I 

"f'f ~ ~., 51'f~ tn: fq'fT'l: ~ ~ 

efr ~ ift'l'r -.rf if,']' f!'I'1:Uf \ft mill ~ I 'frlft 
-.rr ~., 't~ ii' 'f'llr ~,,;f q~ 'f <Ffif, '!i'l"ll 

lf~'1 P:jH '3''f~r 'fo''l1f 'f $fA Q:mr o;r'R 

W'll<r ~ f'f>' ~ lf~<l1T 'lTf 'f Q:T 'lre-, 

o;rn: IDq' q:f m'l ~ f'l<fT 'lTf 'f ~T qffl' 

"f~ ::J~iif 11;'f>' <r~r qfq~ 'f>'Tll, if~ ifi 
m 'f>"r W'C1lmrf 'f fifo'lIl' Q:ra-f I n;;RTf(fif,' 

-.rf<r'f ifo'f '3?I'[<f q'R 51''ff" if; ~ mq-

11;'f>' q~f lff'fCfill ~ ~ ~"ifif "ff<ifT m, 
if~~r<: 'f.T if,']'<f, ~iif ~'fi' ~ m'fa-
qi<; ~f-:f ~ ~ 'lTrq;n ir m~ f'fi'l'f 
o;r1~ '3''1'f>'T Wi/'N., 'f>"':;f if; f~ ~'fi' 

~ Wlff'fWl"!i ~ if;f <:'f"fT if;T f;;rn 

~~ if,']' ifTlf ~ "~if" I ~ ifTlf ij' 

~~A' '3"f'f>'T ~TNcf fif>"IT f"f'f <tt 
«~ ~lJ ~~ it ~ ~ 'f> ~ ij' if>'I' 
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~~ I~~;m:~~~qrf'fi 

m-\PI" ~ ~ ~ fll; \PI" ~ qfun: 
if~T;;r;'l'I'~'fT~ T~~~ 

~)lrr m ~ ~ ~'hrl'7i ~)lrr m-fifi<TT 
~~ qf<:<rr<: ;r \PI" ~<:(f ~1 I ~ 
:it .'301~ fcf'im: ~, ~ ~ ~lJ <mf 'fit 
lJm ~ f~ <rre<i ~ ~ f'f> ~ lJl!T'if 
I!IT ;;rT ~ R=?Tfcr ~, ~T ~ WiPH 
~, ~ ~i'r TITU ;;rr lJifim ~ I 

~ Cf'f> <f.'~ qJf 'lIT om\" ~, ll;'f> 
fmrRf 'fiT om\" 'f>~T ~ ~ :-

"'f ~ ~HT f~ <'flit" 

~ q,q <w; ~ f'f> ~qpr ql1l11 

~rfUTcif it ~ ~ I "tf'f.'f llf; CflTf'fo"lT 
f'f>!J ~ it gm, ~ ~~ f'f>!J 
~ it gm q1<: ;fi'i'r gm, l{ ~~ 
f~ it ~ ~T ~ ~ I ;n'f.'f ~ 
~T ~T ;f ll;'f> ~ mv+r f'f>l:fT aT 
~T <:f<Cf ~;'f ~!J i{~ it 00 ;m <:f<Cf if; 
~ ~ ~ "liT it!1fr f'f> lJRCf lJRCf 
it 1\'T 1J;'f> ~om: 'fiT ro<lmlT ~,11;'f> om: 
<tT ~T ~, ~"WfiT ;fi'i'r qm ~ m m 
m;f if, f<11J; lJ'I" it ~ ~t;f ~lJ 'f>Tlf 'f>T 
rn <tT mcr'fT i'r ~T<m: f'f>l:fT >:iT<: ~ 
~om: 'f>T ~T~ lfNCIl q-;;:-r f'f>l:fT I ~ 
~ if; ~~ 'fiT ~;;.r1fR 'f it <Wi i1:1, 
Ijm 'f it '1Til" ~1, ~'f>T mf4"'f> ~ 'f 
'f><: <Wi ~1 ~f'f;;f 1J;'fi ~ lfTitclf aT 
.~ f'f>l:fT f'fi ~ O!ff'fcr <w; lf~ m 
<'fIT l11!; fll; l:ff~ \PI" ~ 'fiT ~ 
'lWf ~ m-~ eft ~ ~ lJfm;r ~ ~ 
;;it ~ ;r@ 'fiVlT. I ~ tNt ~ 
'l<: m 'f><: ~ ~T ~ fiI;lrr ~ 
'l<: ~ ~ mcr'fT, ~ lIT lJT1lTf::;riJi 

~ ~ flr;;rr 'q"R: lJT1lTfGfifi ~ 
m: lJT?T gm m lJif ~ ~ <mf ~ qr 
R; ~ ~ <mfm'lr cflTT<: rn if ~ 
~ flfil:fr I mlif ~ ~ (t GfT'ft 
~, ~ mf'i'Ii fma wmr GqOft 

Untouchabilitll 

~, 'q"Tm ~ lJTlITfGfifi ~ ~ 
lJT?T ~ ~ I ifi;ft ;;fT if ~ ~ if 

~~tRrflfil:frqR:~ 

;;;q;:: ~ ifiI ~ SflWf flfil:fT I 

~ ~ ~ 5ffif[q 'ffif fifil:fT ~ 1\'T 

fll;~~if;~~~~ 

~ 'qR: ~ ~:A- ~ ~ f'fi fWr lfi't 

~ ;r@ ~~, ~lJ mtfJ<: 'l<: 

~ lIT¥< fi:iw ~ ~T fifil:fT G!WTT 

f'fi ~ ~~ ~ m wn:: 'f>Tt ~lIT lfi"W 
crT ~T lJ;jj"J ~ ~M I l[lf;f 1lf~ if; 

~~f~~f~,~m 

'3"1TlJ'fT m 'lIT ~c ~T flf<'f 'It I 
~f'f.'f w-n l[R 'R 'lfI mG!" m l?+I ifjql 
;rcrqr~ ~1 'l<: m~f'fi ~ 

~"R" 'ITWf m ~"R" Wrl:fT ~T ¥'f 

~ffit ~, ~T ¥ q\l ~m ~, ~ :;rr 'f>~ 
m ~ I ~ mf'i'Ii f~ 'lIT aT ~ 

~ ~ fll; 'li'if lfTi· ~ 4 ~ lJiq it 

i[l:fT qr qR: ~ 'R l{;r ~'f> ~rn 00 

qr l~omTa"~~ <,[TlTm~~ I 

~ f;rlffir ~ f'fi ~ 'I1f ~ ~ qr 

q'tt Gi<f ~ m '!'fiCfT qr crT 1\'T 'ffl"~ 

i"f'T :;rr ~ ~T '!'f <tT ~ ~ ar.r 
~, ~rn ar.r~, ~ ar.r ~ 
~n:~T~urrGfT 'f><: mit m 
m if; ~ 1\'T +IT ~lJ ~ iffi ~ 
qr, 1\'T +IT ~ ~ iffi ~ffiT reT 

\ffi'fiT .1"1'1" afR 'f><: 1J;'f> ~ ~ GfRf 

"  I ~ ~n: lJlfT~ <tr <mf~, tpfim 
~ ~ <tr cmr ~, ~ <tr iffiT t, 
wiI1~<tr<mf~ I ~iIi~ 
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[·.ff <:To f~o 'fTuitf] 

'!it lJ"lfi ~ ifft ~~ ~ lfi<: 'if<f 

1j' ~ ~ 'f~ ~ 'fi'~ ~ crT itm 
;;rrnr ~ f'fi' ~~ f~~T if lflTfcr ~T ~T 

gf ~, ~ 'iQ.T Q'T 'iTf ~, f'CifCf"fT Q'Rf 
'q1'f~ ¥:fT 

f~ i'rol' 1TM ;;fT of, flJl~ 5[ifin: 
fCf;florT ;;fT of, f~ liifin: ~R ~ll' 
:sr 0 m~ li~ 'Ciff of '!(if'f:r flC¥:ffa 'f.-t 
Ql1T1: m+r~ WT, lfT"f'f'n 'fi'T IDem'f.TT 
flRT, m. ~, 'T<f'fi'f '3':1fi1 -in: 
5I'lTfu if;~ iff",~~'!it~'fi' 
~ 'fi'1' qra ifft, liIl1aT <f.r <!Til "it 
~ 'fi'T alflll' ~CPif 'fi'l r;'fi' ID¥:f 
m ~ l1f?T f'f.lTI, m:;r ~T if, ~~ 
m 'Wf 'f.f m~aT ~ I Ui~ '!(lCI 
<rri1 <f.T ~ f'f. ~ lifil ~ ~\ 'e'l"fir 
~ fll<f, ~;:r'f;'l 'iT'fi'fw fIi'<t, 'f'1I1 

alfflf ~ ~r '!fONR ~, ~ fB<f I ~ w.r 
~. ~~ <f.r l1R ~rt W~ "l'f'fT q.~ 

il{ <:I"1f 'fi'flf m>T ~ Wf.'1T w>r.ql 'l1fT I 
wn: ~'( wn 1fF, "l'fif[ 'f'fr ,Mfr ~ 
f'fi' ~ ~~~, ~ ~Rr ~, al 'fI% 
f~ 'f'Ti!'i ~ or.mf 'if~ '",w, 'f~ QR 
qrm 'l1fT ~ I "f<r Cf'fi' ~ Qf~r.rR <f.T 
<rri1 'f.T mmr i!1 ~T'fin: 'l1fT rn, B., i!1 
~Tifin: ~ rn, '11'fifT ~ Bf~ .,@ 
'1M m.:: '3'lCI f~ 'fi'l ~m~ "fQ.T 

'!i~ f~ ~~ "., If[ifffi!, '~l 
fQ' ",W' it f'fi'lTI 'l1!l ~ a<r Cf'fi' ~ QR 
<mIT ~ ~ I ~~ <m\l ~CfT ~lCI 

qra <f.T ~ f'fi' If''f a¥:fr ~ i!1 
i!f(GI'114H '!it <rTCf 'fi'l ~ 
fit;1rr ~ I 

TIle Deputy MbiIster ba the MiDls-
try of Bome A,flairs (Sbrimatl Clum-
tIraseklaar): I am grateful to the hon. 
Members who have evinced sreat in-

terest in the welfare of the Harijana 
and the removal of untouchability. 

The resolution which the hon. Mem-
ber has moved suggests the appoint-
ment of a committee with Members of 
Parliament and representatives of 
private institutions to conduct a sur-
vey to see how far untouchability has 
been removed, 'and how far the Act 
has been effective in the various States. 
He has also mentiooed that this com-
mittee should go and study the pro-
&ress made by the Harijans and other 
depressed classes, economically, so-
cially, educationally and also politi-
cally. 

We all know that article 17 of the 
Constitution has abolished untouchab-
ility, and the Untouchability (Offen-
ces) Act of 1955 has made this prac-
tice a cognizable offence, and it is 
punishable with imprisonment or fine 
or with both. But we are all aware 
of the fact that t.he implementation of 
this Act as of any other Central Act 
relating to law and order is the con-
cem of the State Governments. This 
does not mean that we are shirking 
our responsibility, but, however, we 
know the importance and in view ot 
the importance of the subject, we are 
always advising the State Govern-
ments to ensure proper and effective 
enforcement of the law. 

In addition, all the State Govern-
moots and the Union Territories Ad-
ministrations have been asked to set 
up small committees to ensure that 
the implementation of the Act re-
ceives proper attention. We know 
that all the States have appointed 
such smaller committees in one form 
or the other. So, that shows that the 
committee which is required by tlie 
hon. Member to go into this question 
is there already under the State Gov-
ernments, and the State Governments 
are the proper authorities to have the 
implementation of the Act taken pro-
per care of. 
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Besides, the Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tri-
bes, as was mentioned by some of the 
hon. Members, includes in his annual 
reports the working of this Act in the 
States and also makes suggestions for 
eradicating untouchability. The 
CommiSiioner's report is discussed 
every year in this House, and valuable 
fluggestions are made by the Members 
of Parliament, and note is made of 
them, and wherever possible and 
wherever they are within our limits, 
we try to set things right, and where 
it is the concern of the State Govern-
ments, we bring them to the notice of 
the State Governmoots. 

Besides this, hon. Members are 
aware of tht' Central Advisory Board 
for Harijan Welfare, which consists of 
Members and other social warkers en-
gaged in this humanitarian work, and 
they meet twice a year. I would like 
to say that this advisory board has 
for its terms of reference certain im-
portant items like the following. They 
are to advise the Government on all 
matters pertaining to the welfare of 
Scheduled Castes. They are to as~ess 
the requirements of the Scheduled 
Castes. They also help in the formu-
lation of welfare schemes. They also 
review from time to time the working 
of the sanctioned schemes with an 
appraisal and an evaluation of the 
benefits deriv~d from these schemes 
with a view to suggesting improve-
ments or changes in these schemes 
wherever necessary. This board meets 
twice a year, and Members of Parlia-
ment are connected with this board, 
and they can bring to the notice of 
Government whatever lacunae there 
are in the implementation and what-
~ver improvements are to be made. 
So, I do not know whether any othar 
committee is necessary at all. 

The conference of the State MfrIiB-
ters, as was mentioned by Baine hon. 
Members .... 

~"'"i1ft':~ ~ ~ 
~ t 1'~ tiri 1l, ~ a"I"( 
.rr~~'N1'i ? 

Shrlmati Chandrasekhar: I would 
like the han. Member to let me pro-
ceed. Questions can be asked later. 

The conference of State Ministers 
in charge of welfare of backward 
classes considered' among other ques-
tions the progress of plan schemes and 
suggest ways and means of removing 
the difficulties in the way of achieving 
maximum utilisation of plan provi-
sions for ths seetion. The practice of 
untouchability is a long-standing evil 
and cannot be changed by just a law. 
Unless the mind of the people is 
changed, this evil cannot be eradicated 
completely. Therefore, it is necessary 
to take steps to educate the public 
mind. To this end, the Central 
Government and also various State 
Governments are giving grants in aid 
to non-official organisations for carry-
ing propaganda for eradication of un-
touchability. 

Apart from othe'r reasons, the stigma 
attached to this section is largely due 
to the unclean nature of the work in 
whieh they arc employed. Therefore, 
schemes to improve the working con-
ditions of these people have been in-
cluded in tll'e Thitd Plan. High prio-
rity schemes have been planned in the 
central sectar for improving their 
working conditions. In each Five 
Year Plan, special schemes have been 
undertaken for the educational and 
economic advancement of this section 
of our population. Government are 
fully alive to the need 'Of proper eva-
luation of the schemes for the welfare 
of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. We also obtain six-monthly 
repO'rts on progress of work. We see 
that the physical targets are achIeved. 
If not account is taken of this when 
drawi~g up plans for the next year 
and it is inC'Orporated there. 

During the Second Plan, the lrork-
ing of these schemes was examined by 
the EstimatEB Committee of Lok Sllbha 
whD in their 43th Report made certaID 
recommendations. It. memoran4um was 
laid 01\ the Table of the HoUle on 1. 
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May 1961 mentioning the recommend-
ations accepted by Government. 

Government are also alive to the 
need for continu'ous evaluation of the 
progress of schemes of State Govern-
ments undertaken for the welfare of 
the Scheduled Castes. 

Shri Balmiki is aware of the apoint-
ment of the Scavenging Conditions 
Enquiry Committee of which he was a 
member. They made a recomemnda-
tion that an advigOTy committee should 
be appointed to advise on mobilisation 
of effort for abolishing the practice of 
carrying night soil as head loads and 
to improve the working conditi'ons of 
these people. He is a member of the 
advisory committee. They will be tour-
ing all over the country. They can 
bring to the notice of State Govern-
ments whateveT lacunae they notice in 
the implementation 'of schemes and 
also assess the progt;ess of the work. 

In the speeches made by hon. Mem-
bers, certain facts were brought to our 
notice. I do not think with the time 
allotted to me it is possible to cover 
all p·oints. But I would like to point 
out that there were cel'\tain incorrect 
facts mentioned. It was said that there 
were no liaison officers appointed. We 
have appointed liaison officers in diffe-
rent Ministries to see to the implemen-
tation of orders of Government, par-
ticularly the reservati'on for them. 
Shri Ganpati Ram said that there is 
untouchability in government servicp.s. 
We recently issued instructions warn-· 
ing government servants against it 
and, if any instance is brought to our 
notice, it will be considered as miscon-
duct and dealt with accordingly. 

About the hostels for Harijans, in 
many States there is reservation in 
general hostels for students bel'onging 
to Scheduled Castes. Even in Hari-
jan hostels there are provisions made 
for reservation of 10-20 per cent for 
non-scheduled caste students. Then 
again, strict instructions have been 
issued that the actual amount that has 
been spent on this subject is to bel 

brought in the progress rep'ort but not 
what is actually set apart or provided. 
Whenever the hon. Members come 
across any of these lacunae, I would 
request them to bring it to our notice. 
J would also invite han. Members to 
meet me outside and make sugestionii 
regarding the working of Untouchabi-
lity Act OT about the progress of 
schemes for HaTijans. 

I would, therefore, in conclusion say 
that there is no real room for a com-
mittee to go into these things. There 
are already some committees to see to 
the welfare of the Harijans. With 
these words, I conclude. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What about 
Shri Siddiah's amendment? 

Shri Siddiah: I would like to with· 
draw it with the leave of the House. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: Does he have 
the leave of the House to withdraw 
his amendment? 

S<lme Hon. Members: Yes. 

The amendment was, by leave, with-
drawn. 

IUr. Deputy.Speaker: Does the hon. 
mover of the resolution have the leave 
of the House to withdraw his resolu-
tion? 

Some Hon. Members: Yes. 

The resolution was, by leave, with-
drawn. 

17'50 hrs. 

RESLUTOION RE: 
TlVE CHARACTER 
UNIONS 

REPRESENTA-
OF TRADE 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
I beg to m'ove: 

"This House it of opinion that 
with a view to check the represen-
tive character of Trade Unions, 
rival Unions should be compelled 
by legislation to have their influ-
ence tested periodically by 'refe-
rence to a secret ballot of thl' 
W'orkers concerned." 

Sir, in moving this resolution tabled 
by Shri Indrajit Gupta-in his ab-
sence--I wish to start with the trade 
union movement before 1947. During 
the pre-independence days there was 
only one all-India organisation called 
the All India Trade Union Congress, 
and the great national leaders of this 
country right from the present Prime 
Minister, Lala Lajpat Rai and Subhash 

Chandra Bose and all others were 
either General Secretary, President or 
Chairman of this particular organisa-
tion. During the British regime we 
thought that the policy of the Briti-
shers were to rule the country, to 
rule the workers by dividing them into 
various groups, and with the dawn of 
independence We thought that ther .. 
will be more unification, there will 
be more of an upsurge of unity in this 
country. Those national leaders 
thought that every evil in the country 
was due to the British 'regime. 

But what happened after 1947? Just 
after independence our great leader 
the late lamented Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel gave the idea of having a diffe-
rent trade union congress. He was 
helped by certain leaders wh'o did not 
believe perhaps in trade union dem'o-
cracy or who wanted to have one or-
ganisation which should :llways loe 
the line of the Government. The net 
result was that the Indian National 
Trade Union Congress was born. 

That was the most sad and unfor-
tunate day in the history of trade 
union movement in this country. Sir, 
I have nO bitterness against the INTUC 
or its leaders, but I have a feeling that 
unless the spirit of this resolution or 
the referendum or plebiscite in prin-
ciple is accepted, the true representa-
tiVe character of the union cannot be 
ascertained. 

After all, the functioning of the 
unions is the only instrument in the 
hands of the workers for collective 
bargaining. The present Labour Mi-
nister Shri  Nanda has been maintain-
ing throughout his trade union career 
that if strikes are to be avoided the 
unions should be recognised and the 
workers should be given their proper 
dignity and their proper place in so-
ciety. That is the correct aproach to 
the problem. 

But, unfortunately, what happens? 
In every industry, whether in textile, 
iron and steel or in jute, whether it is 


